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LEGISLATIVE CRIST.

Installment of the Labors o-

fHotels'' Solons ,

A Eeanme of the Classified Com-

plication

¬

of the Proposed

Legislation ns Embodied in the
Bills BO far Printed ,

The Bill Providing for a State
Board of Health ,

Also a Bill to Shake Up the
Gamblers ,

-Constitutional Amendments Insur-
ance

¬

GoinimnlcH Divorces , Anil
Various Miscellaneous Bills.

BILLS IwTHODUOEI ) .

'Special Correspondence to THK BKB.

LINCOLN , January 31. This is n resuuio ot-

t o classified compilation of the proposed
legislation as embodied in the bills so far
printed.

MEDICAL LEnlHLATION.

Senate , C Duckworth , UeRiilating the prac-
tice

¬

of medicine and eBtubllabiiig stittu board
of health nnd board of oxani'iiem. Governor
to appoint the examiners , one at largo nnd
two from each congressional district, each to
have at least tun years practice. The bill in-

most points is sumo as house bill 77.
HOIHS , 53 Conger , To prevent diisiminu.v

ion of contagious diseases among cattle.
0 senior i authorized to appoint a state
oterinary surgeon , prohibit * the sale of di-

seased cattle and moat. Hilary of veterinary
surgeon , $2,510 nnd tiuve tag expenses.

House , HI Holmes , Providing tfcat the
body of nny pmtiou dying in institutions run
ported at public expense , and which may bo

n-

ito

required to be buritd at public expense , shall
bo placed Iu n strong box and shipped to-

"The Demonstrator of Anatomy , University
of Nebraska , Lincoln ; " $15 ura allowed for
expenses of fhiument ; nonaltv , 50.

1 Ionic , 33 Holmes , Kattibhehiii ; northern
hospital for inpano at Norfolk , ( providing the
city donate 40 acroi of giound for a site , ) and
appropriating $30,00 I fur its construction.-

House.
.

. 77 llulf , Providing for state board
01 health. Board to consist of seven gradu-
ated

¬

physician !, often ytaitt practice , to bo
appointed by the governor with consent of-

senate. . Members to receive ten dollars a day
employe 1 nnd expenses ; secretary to receive
salary fixed by the board.

House , Ul Russell , Providing for the study
of physiology and bygone in public school' ,
with special reference to the effect of alcohol-
ic drulks nud narcotics on the human
system-
.fcHou'e

.

, 13'J Martin , To prevent the spread
of hog cholera and kindred diseases , and pro-
hibiting traffic in carcasses ,

CRIMINAL CODK.

Senate 3 Howo. Making gambling felony
and punishable witn penitentiary imprison ¬

ment.
Senate C Hoobol , Prohibiting removal of

mortgaged personal property.
Senate 33 Snoll , Prohibiting sale of tobac-

co
¬

to minord.
Senate 31 Leo , Imposing penalty for adul

tery.-
Senate.

.
33 Love , Punishing fornication as-

felony. .
Sonata -15 Snoll , Providing penalties for

embezzlement.-
Hcuso

.

10. Dempster , Providing prosecu-
tion

¬

of criminal offenses by iufor nation or in-

dictment.
¬

.
House 11 Bisect , Prohibiting giving , sell-

ing or furnishing tobacco in any form to min-
or

¬

: penalty §2 > tor oich offense.
House UO Harvard , Prohibiting keeping

of houses of Ill-fame and frequenting the
same. Penalty , six months to tea years in
penitentiary.-

Hou
.

o 12 Varncr , Punishing the crlmo ol-

rnpfl. .
House 05 'Jasper , Prohibiting gambling.

Penalty , not moro than $100 for each offense ,

House 71)Brunnsr) , prohibiting the killing
of wild animals and eama birds in certain
seasons , and punishing trespass.-

House05
.

KieyPuniBhingJcrimo! of abduot-
ion. .

House 107 Dempster , similar to 93.
House 112 MiuiD. Prohibiting lottery ad'-

vcrtisoments , Penilty not exceeding 100.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMVN1H.

Senate , 7 McShane , Amendment forbid-
dlnp

-

lale of public school lands.
House , 5 Henry , Regulating submlasior

and adoption of constitutional amendments.-
llouso

.

, 7-1 Wplbach , Broviding that ntat-

tu dn for educational purpoeca shall remain
inviolate , stale to supply all losses , funds tc-

bo invested in United States or state tccur
ities-

.lloiue
.

, 03Harlan , Prohibiting sale and
manufacture of alcoholic liquors.

House , 130 Troup, Amendment inakln
salary f Supreme Court judges §5,000 p-
ejrar ; district , 94,000.I-

NSURANCE.

.

.

House , 52 Unincorporated Mutual coir
panioa , 200 persons or more , for hail and fir
insurance ,

House , 125 Johnston , Making companic-
liftbV , iu capo of loss , for fall amount writtei-
in face of policy.-

DIVOKCB

.

AND AL1XONT ,

Durland , provides divorce may be decree
for cruelty or desertion of cither party for tw
years ; also by wife if husband is uble-bodio
and don't provide fur her maintenance.

Senate , 32Love , Authorizes re-opening
divorce and alimony decree within two yoai
After It Is rendered if no other notice was ser
cd except publication in newspaper.-

HOIHO
.

, 81 Nichol , Regulating of personi
estate in cases of divorce for udultcry.M-

ISCKLLANKOU4.

.

.

Senate 21 Dolan. To prevent prairie fires
Senate" ? SnollMemorial, and joint rono-

ltiou praying congress to relieve ic tilers on S
Joe & Denver lands.

Senate Howe , Defining rights of marrif
women and their uroperty , This is imports
In many particulars.

Senate -12 Howe , Regarding widows do-
crs. .

House 40 Donating lot to Hebrew churc-
Houio 1 Holmes , Fixing court'clerk fees
Houoo 4 Harlan , Defining tiling of moi

gages and discharge thereof.
Home IU- Holmes , Providing for the ore

tion of two uuililioga on the universitygroun-
In Lincoln for the industrial and scientifio i
partmeuts of the university , and appropriatt
?7ft,000 therefor.

House 37 Coles , Incorporating , Masonl
Odd Fellows , Good Templar lodges and G.
II. posts.

Homo 41 Vamer , Amending section 10 (

code of civil procedure , relating to appeal ).
I iHouBO 43 Troup , Provldingtbat In judic
where there are more than one judge , coi
may be hold in different counties at tha sai
time.Houio

* 41 Johnston , Dedicating lot to G
man Kvamreliral Lutheran church in Linco

House 65 Kftley , Amending eoctlon 1
chapter 23 , compiled statutes , entitled "De-
denU. . "

Hnute 57 Dempster , Punishing by fine
imprisonment thesellineor ghlng away
intoxicating liquors without licemc.

House , H Johnston , Amending section
chapter 26 of compiled statutes relating
elections of state and county officers ,

House , 10 Providing for reclttratlon
auditor of public accounts , of bonds luued
village* and dtiu * of second class.

Home , 21 liarlan , Relating to govt

ment nf villages nnd cities of second class
and twwers of peace officers.-

HOUSP
.

, 23 Iroup , Approprlatlating $122.50-

to pay P. O. Uawes for collecting moneys
from United Stated and 2.> per cent of any
moneys hereafter collected by him.

Homo , 100 Brunnor , Amending articles of
incorporation of Protcttant Kplscopal church.

House , 101 Brnnnor , Relating to location
of private land claims acquired under act of
congress ,

House , 118 Wright , Levying 1 mill ; tax
for 1885 and 18SG to pay for construction of
now cnpitol.

House , 123Harlnn , Powers nnd duties ol
Incorporated educational institutions ,

HOURP , 127 Johnston , To pay $303 to
Peter Prebiio for lot sold him by state but
owned by B. k M ,

House , 145 Nottleton , To nppromlata
815.000 for expenses of New Orleans exhibit.

House , 00-Mortimcr , Providing for land
lord's Hen on crops on leased land.

House , !I2 Turtle , Prohibiting the renewal
or extension of state contracts with any ono
employing convict labor.

House , 111 Burnham , Tor the "relief of T.-

P.
.

. Kennard , state ngcnt"Cfty per cent of
$23,770.42-

.Itouse
.

, 117 Cole , Making Christmas , Now
Year's , decoration and thankpRiting days
legal holidays.

House , US Winspear , Household articles
exempt from garnishoo.

House , 09 Mulvihlll , Appropriating $15 to
James Donnelly , of Omaha , for servfcos ren-

dered during strike in 1882.
Home, 01 Rice. Maintaining college of-

thoblind nt Nebraska City , and appropriating
10.000 therefor.

House , ((12 Nichol , Providing for geologi-

cal
¬

and natural history survey of the state ,

under supervision of board of regents of the
university , nnd appropriating $5,000 per an-

num
¬

for same.
House , 07-Smith , Regulating payment of

fees to grand and petit jurors nnd wit
nesses.

House , 72 Holmes , Leaning half suction
of school laud for)9! ) years to Nebraska Stock-
Yards company of Lincoln nt C per cent of
appraised value.

House , 82 Conger , Providing for publica-
tion

¬

of annual report i of th state board of-

ngiicu turn nnd horticultural societies nnd
paving coitof name-

.Jluusa
.

, 83 llarl in , Regulating appeals in-

courts. .

House , 81-Committee Ways and Meam ,
Providing for payment of officers , members
nnd employes of the legislature ; total amount ,
$90,000.-

I
.

louse , Eli Hnrlan , Relating to guardians
and wards.-

HOIHJ
.

, 87-Stovonson , To enable school
districts , churches nnd cemeteries to purchase
land from the state.

House , 88 Hall , Transferring certain
moneys to state sinking fund.

House , 24 McArdle. Appropriating $000
for K. I' . Childs , $300 for A. R. Hayes and.-

$2.iU
.

f T Alvin Saunders , claims collected
from United States government by P. O.
Hawei.-

HOUSP
.

, 27 Peterson , Regulating stay of
execution in judgments rendered for recovery
ot money.

House , 23 Peterson , Regulating stay of

executions authorised by justices of the
pjnce.-

II
.

USD , 32 Holmes , Providing for distribu-
tion of personal estate not covered by will.-

HOUM
.

, 34 Holmes , Giving grand and potil
jurors S i for each day employed and D cente-
pur mile traveled.-

Hou
.

o , 2i( Coles , Amending section 102C

code of civil procedure.
House , 112Emerson , Regulating granting

of liccnsa to cell liquors by county baarda.
House , 12D Kberman , fixing pay of grand

and petit jurors nt Si per day.-
HOUSP

.

, 108 Dempstof , To pay R. H. and

J.S. Bradford $10,000 for services in tlu-
ealinu land cases.

House , 141 Holt , Memorial and joint reso-
lution requesting congress to restore tariff or-

wool. .
House , 121 McArdle , Prohibiting runniiij-

at large of domestic animals diseased wltt-
glanders or ether contagious diseases.

House , 103 OltuBtoad , Establishing hos-
pi til for the insane at Hastings and appropri-
ating $150,000 therefor.

Now York Legislature,

Special telegram to THE BKE.
ALBANY , January 30. The senate commit-

tee on commerce and navigation has reportei
favorably on Senator Arkdell's resolution re-

questing congress to appropriate $300,000 fo

the Hennepin canal. Arkdell eaid it wn

essential that the resolution bo passad soon

in order that the pressure of sentiment wouh-

be brought to boar on congress. The resolu-

tion nnd project were for the interest of thi
state , at the present , grain rates from St
Paul by the way of Chicago were twelv
cents per bushel , while by the water route nni-

by the way of Baltimore they only eigh
cents , this discrimination told against Nei-
York's commercial supremacy and proposei-
cnnal. . It was believed it would 'restore t
New York her natural advantages. Mi
Lansing said the canal would send
bushels of wheat through Now York stat <

He was surprised to see New York City set
atora , who favored fro * canals , opposing hi-

Ilennopiu canal , which would give Noi
York the c.immarco which southern railroad
now attract. Mr. Rabb said that ni n demc-
crat ho could not vote for this resolution. H
believed that the state of Illinois , and not th
Federal government , should build the Hemic
pin canal , if It Is to be built. After muc
discussion the resolution was adopted ,

r

Gov. Jlniiillton'HCH-

ICAGO. . January 30 The Journal Sprin )

field (111. ) special says : Governor Hamilton
message was sent to the senate this morninc-

It reviews the financial
* history of the pa

two years , amounting to $0,402,000 , Ho re-

ommends an increase of the national guai
appropriation to $150,000 a year. He sa ;

the national raard is highly creditable
the stutr , but not enough cared for , Attei-
tion is called to tha necessities of amendit
the fish laws in regard to prohibition of drai-
giag seius. lie reccoinmends the division
the state into districts , and the mpointmei-
of deputies for the Ktate veterinarian to ma ]

possible the suppression of contagious diseas
Amendment of the election laws h streuuou-
Iy urged , making the maximum of election di-

trlcts limited to HOO votes. Ho recommends tl
adoption of a provision for the constant inspc-

tion of cattle shipped to Chicago from tl-

Kinthweat , to guard against diseased cattle
animals being sold for food. He accounts f

tin reduction of revenues derived from t
Illinois Central railroad by financial depri-
bion. .

"SCOTIA. "
A IIVK, IIKALTI1T , GROWING TOWN ITS

' '
_ I'ROVEMKNTS , rUOal'ECTS , WANTS , ETC.

Special Correspondence of THE BEE ,

SCOTIA , Neb. , January SO. Your read
here rejoice to eeo the fight being ins
against the school land thieveiand 01

hope that It will bo brought to n succesi
Issue , The school land in this county
unlawfully disposed of to 6 set of speculate
without being advertised , nave one sect !

'7 , and , as result , Bettlement lias been grea

ial-

irt
retarded, while the unlawful buyers are a-

ing ft big bonus for the assignment of tl-

leases.ne . Our county treasurer would maki-

of

good witness (gainst the rchool ring.
Our town has made a good , healthy pro''

the past year. The value of improvemt
foots up over ?59COO , and the proipects
good for double that amount during 1885-

.Messrs
.

, Dann k Co. are erecting a la-

fourstory flourine mill , to have a capaclt ;
80 to 100 bvrels of flour per day , and to
925000. U Strong , of Omaha , bos the c-

trct for the building. The first story Is
stone , and it nearly completed.

The Weekly Newn it one of the things
the past It lived two weeks nd perished

I luck of funds , The printers mourn for tl-
n * | w ges th t do not cojoo M they ) with t

would. This is tno klxth newspaper that has
proved disastrous In this county. The Greeley
Journal , the pioneer journal of the North
Loup , county still lives.

Land hunteis are already coming in , and
from present indications there will bo n large
Immigration to the county the present year ,
ns wo have ono of the best counties in central
Nebraska , and the county is being extensively
advertised throughout the oast.

The Proibytenani are expecting to erect n
handsome church edifice this year. A man
with sufficient capital to erect n hotel can
coin money In our thriving town.-

A
.

good jeweler can do well hero , there be ¬

ing none nt ttretent , and some enterprising
man can luakc'jmoiieylfrom the start with n
stock of jewelry , watches and musical instru-
ments.

¬

.

School bonds are still on the market to the
amount of S7.000 , only ! I7 cents being offered
nnd the school oflicers wanting par.

There are now three flouring mills within
throe miles of this place , and the fourth ono
is under headway ,

According ts the county treasurer's state-
ment

¬

(Jroaley county has $17,000 in cash In-

ita treasury-
.It

.
is rumored that the railroad is to be ex-

tended
-

from Cedar Rapids to Spauldiiij ? this
yoor.

One of the U. P. official * hero recently said
that .ico in the Platte river is four nd five
feet in thickness , *ml fears nro entertained for
the safety of tha numerous Platte bridges.

While nt Urand Island the other day I
hoard that the 13. & M. had let contracts for
grading northwest of Grand Island , nnd that
work is to commence as soon as the frost is
out of the ground.

Efforts are being made to secure n change
in the arrival nnd departure of passenger
trains at Grand Island on the North Loup
branch. The change will bo balled witli de ¬

light by the North Loup county people nnd
the commercial men. JAY-

.ILLINOIS.

.

.
GOVERNOR OGLK3I1V. DELIVERS 1113 INAUGURAL

ADDRESS-
.SPRINGFIELD.

.

. Ill , , Januaiy 30. Governor
Oglesby delivered his Inaupural to the general
assembly to-day. Ho dwelt at considerable
length upon the different stages of develop'-
ment the state has passed through , as marked
by the tbrao constitutions which have been
adopted from time to time by the people.
The remainder of the address was confined
almost exclusively to a statement of his
views upon the various phases of the criminal
law , and to suggestions bearing upon registra-
tion

¬

and election matters. Governor Oglesby
pointed out that many of the safeguards
thrown around the individual as a protection
against the cruel despotism of former agents
are now obsolete , and ought not to bo urged In
the interest of the criminal classes. Said ho :
"Ono of the steps taken now by those charged
with crime , and guilty of it , is to seek a
change of venue. I seriously doubt II a
change of venue should ever bo granted in a
criminal case. It can scarcelyba possible that
impartial jurors cannot bo found , in any
county where the crime may be committed , to
try any case which may
arise. I believe that plain and
simple justice requires that tno criminal
should bo tried where the crime was committed-
.If

.

, however , a change of venue shall continue
to bo granted in criminal cases , I reccommend
that the defendant shall bt required to make
application for ttio change at the first term of
court , when he shall be arraigned for trial , and
not afterward. "

The governor added : "I recommend that
the stain to bo so amended as to allow prison-
ers arraigned for crimes punishable with death
or imprisonment for hfn , a challenge of not to
exceed six jurors and in all other criminal
cisos no' to exceed three , nnd that the
state bo allowed a like number
of challenges , and that if two or moro , be-

joinodin one indictment for ono offense , that
the state shall be entitled to a like number ol
challenges , as may be allowed to the de-
fendants. . I base this recommendation upon
tha reason , which , I believe , experience
proves , that no honest nnd peaceable disposed
citizen can , in the nature of things , over bj
his daily life so ariay ngaiiut him any largt
number of hid neighbors , whoso secret hatot
and prejudices would bo of sucli-
a serious character as to Ix-

carrioi into the jury box. '
Ho favored the abolition of the practice of
swearing In votes on flection day. Ho be-

lievcd the hour for closing thn polls should be
changed to an earlier ono than seven o'clock
and advocated alteration of the mode ol
selecting judges of election , so as to mak
them elective , and providing that all of their
should not belong to ono politica-
party. . He invited serious attention U
the whole subject of election laws
saying : "Tho recent bold altemp'-
in Chicago to perpetrate upon the legal and
qualified voters of that city , a shameful fraut
which has become national in its infamy , ha
revived a general solicitude upon the subjec-
of our regUtrntion and election laws , through-
out the state, A body of men who deliber-
ntely conspire to rob the people of their vote'
and carry an election by such meann , wouli
without hesitation rob the community , e-

state , of its liberty , and bo first in any move-
ment to inaugurate despotism , or to over-
throw the government by anarchy and ruin.-

it

.

NEWS.-
A

.

TRAIN GOES THROUGH A BRIIIOU , FORTY I'AS-

HKNOE11S KILLED.

LONDON , January SO. A dispatch this at-
ternoon from Sidney , New South Wales
states that the express train between Sidno
and Wajjga Wagga , while running at a hlg
rate of speed , precipitated into a creek by th
weakness of a bridge on which there was
train. Forty passengers were killed.

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS ON A STRIKK.

VIENNA , January Newspapers , loca
foreign and provincial unanimously resolve
to cease reporting the proceedings of th-

Riechsrath owing to an insult offered to a re-

porter during the session of Thursday. Th
strike is to continue until the Riecherath ape
ogizes ,

A VERY BTRANOE ACCUSATION ,
PARIS , January SO. The Cri Du peopl

started the theory that the Russian police in
the authors of tno recent explosions , the ol-

ject being to influence Great Britain to oip
the nihilists.-

de

.

A Ban Francisco Sensation.
SAN FRANCISOO , Janua-y 30. The nowi

papers have entered on a crusade against 9

iniquitous practice just discovered of whii

mothers giving nnd selling their illogitlnia
babies to the Chinese. Inquiry show * that
systematic traffic In thpm has been going <

for a long time , mainly through the agem-
of private lying-in hospitals. Tour cases
white * babiei In the posfcssinn of female pi-
prietors of Chinese brothels hare been alreai
discovered , and there are good grounds for I

Having there are hundreds of others , but t-

Chinese fearing discovery have hid them.-
is

.
asserted tc-night on excellent author !

that these female children are purchased
Chinese speculators and sent to China whe

ily-

ful
they are raised till they nre twelve years ol
when they are sold for largo sums to n-

Chinamen who place them In their Iiarem-

s.Halneo

.
IMn

Again on Top.
jn , Special Telegram to TUB BE-

E.SntiNomu
.

tly ), III. , January 30. Haines
'* ' again on top and has the democratlo party
elr the throat , having won the apeakershlp of-

a long and bitter struggle , during which
defied the party and dared it to elect any

rth-

nta
else. He may now compel it to make him
candidate for United States senator. It

are generally assumed that his auccass helps
candidacy of Karwell on the republican o-

of Harrison an the democratic sides. Ha-

sun'srge-
of

people were not slow to claim Hall
election M a preliminary victory for ti

est roan , and to assume that Haines li indeb-
toan- Harrison and will be more friendly to i
than to any other democratlo candidate.

ofof

Business Failures ,

NEW YORK , January 30. Ftlarei the
ley eeven days 854 , offalnit ill bit week ,

iLjDiulii'i iiltfliiiiifrfliTtiiriii i in

WASHINGTON NEWS.-

TbeSMp'torto

.

' beRelnrnCutotliG

British GoyernniBnt ,

The Deliberations of the National
Board of Trade ,

ThoBesult of Speaker Baridall's'

Trip to Albany ,

Makes Him Ponder , Which to

Take , or Whioh Bofaso ,

The Inter-State Oommeroe Bill
Again on the Carpet ,

The Friends of the
Treaty ConlUlont of Its Ulti-

mate
¬

Kntltlcntlon ,

SENATE
WASHINGTON , January 30 Senator Hoar ,

from the committco on judiciary , reported
favorably the resolution providing the two
houses of concrcis assemble in the hall of the
liouso February llth to count thu electoral
voto.

Hoi> r naked unanimous consent to take up
the Union 1'acifio bill. lie said it was
an extremely important bill , It un-

dertook to deal with vast government
property or indebtedness to the government
and undertook to remove from further dis-
cussion a great many complicated questions.
The bill was ono that would excite n good
deal of interest in the country and Hoar sup-
l posed ho was not saying anvthingthat would
bo disputed when no eaid it had created
n large interest among stock brokers. The
newspapers were full of charges and counter-
charges regarding it and on the whole he
would make no charge against the press as n-

body. . Some of the statements were of course
inspired by the interests of speculative dealers
in stocks. The bill ho said , had not been
stimulated or instigated by any railroad com
pany-but was the result original
investigation by the senate judi-
ciary

¬

committee , which had looked very
carefully into the wolo subject. Ifo did not
wish to push the bill to a vote to day , but
would like the bill and accompanying report
read , when ho would inako a short statement
on the subject , and then ho proposes to lot the
bill stand over till to-morrow. The bill and
report wore then read.

Hoar continued at great length in the ex-

planation
¬

and advocacy of the committee's
bill , his argument for the moat part being
similar to that used jn the report accompany ¬
ing the bill , and heretofore published. Then
ensued a brief discussion participated in by
Hoar , Garland , Sefyell and Conger. The
matter then went o tr.

The inter-stat'o bmmerc3 bill was then
taken up. Push made a speech ppposinp the
Reagan bill. The executive session then ad-
journed until Monday-

.HfouSB.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Ji iuary 30. Several bills

were introduced anfyreferred.
The house went into committee of the whole

on the private calendar.
When the committee rose the speaker laid

before the house ai message from the presi-
dent

¬
, asking for authority to return the tliip

Alert to the Britisii government with a' suit-
able

¬

acknowledgment. Recess.
The house at the evening session passed

thirty pension bills. Adjourned until to-

morrow. .

WASHINGTON NEAVS ,

BUSINESS PROSPECTS OP THE COUNTRY.

WASHINGTON , January 30. A conference
wasjbeld to-day on the question of the busi-
ness

¬

prospects of the country as affected by
the alleged depreciation of silver. There
weso present Secretary McCulIoch , Treasurer
Wyinan , Assistant Treasurer Acton , Messrs.-

Dowd
.

, Coo and Vermllyf a. bankers of Now
York. The secretary said , referring ; to the
conference , that their views were all in har-
mony

¬

bn the general question that the stnto
national finances docs not call for any change
in the present policy of the administration ,

where no cause , he said , was apprehended for
any interruption in the general business pros-
perity of the country , nor any thing to justify
the depreciation in value of the silver certifi-
cates ,

THE NATIONAL BOARD Ol' TRADE.

The national board of trade to-day unani-
mously

¬

adopted the resolution from the Port-
land , Oregon , board of trade , reciting the ne-
cessity for the improvement of Columbia
The national bank net was also discussed and
a resolution adopted recommending various
changes in tha national bank net

The resolution was also passed urging con-
gress to promptly pass the house , bill 0105 , to
provide for the inspection of tha live stock
hog products , and dressed beef for export ,

and to authorize the president in his discretion
to prohibit the Importation of adulterated 01

i unwholesome brticlen of food or drink , Tlu
following resolution of the New York Board
of Trade and TtnnsporUtion was then taker
up :

Resolved , That this body favors a
RECIPROCITY TREATY WITH CANADA

provided it bo truly reciprocal in Its provisions
A lively discussion ensued.

Parsons , of Detroit , said that the troatj
with Canada , was abrogated for politic. ! ant
not for commercinllreaions. There is a dtron ;
sentiment in Canada and iu the United Statei
along the Canadian border linn in favor [of t
new reciprocity treaty. The discustioi
broadened into a consideration of the genera
question of reciprocity treaties. , and the sent !

ment expressed seemed to bn' in favor of sue !

treaty , if they could bo negotiated so as to b
truly reciprocal. Incidentally the pendini-
of the Spanish-Amnrii an treaty came up , am
was vigorously denounced , without finding an
defenders. The resolution of the Now Yorl
board was agreed to , and the general subjec-
of reciprocal treaties was referred to the exec
ntive council for a report at the next meotlof-
A resolution favoring the

GOVERNMENT POSTAL TELEGRAPH
provoked considerable opposition. A test (

opinion was called for by the yeas and navs o

the question. The vote was taken by delogi-

tions , each constituent delegation having or-

vote. . Friends of the resolution opposed tl
re calling of the yeas and nays. Tha vote wi-

as follows :

Yeas Baltimore , Cincinnati , Indionapoll
Portland , Oregon , end Trenton , N. J.-

Navs
.

Boston , Chicago , Detroit , MInnca-
lis , New York board of trade , New Yoi
chamber of commerce , Philadelphia.

The call for the yeas and nays havinc bci
Is refused , Bperry asked that it be undcrstoi

by-

ter
that the question of having the governmc
buy up the existing telegraph lines does n
enter into the question under conslderatio

he and with this understanding the vc
m-
eIs

was taken on the resolution and it was adopt
21 to 0. The paBsape of the bill sent to co

li press by Secretary McCulIoch , for the poi
.be-

nd
ponoment of the collection of the tax up
whisky in wai adopted without dlvisio

rl-
IBS'

- Adjourned tine die.-

KKFUNDINQ

.

TUB WAU TAX.
eir
Led The house committee of claime decided , jj-

ailm vote from 9 to 4 , to report the bill piovidi
for rounding the tax imposed on the stat
and ten i tori M and the war tax. under t
acts of August (i, 1601 , and June 7. l e'a
realizing on those states which yet ova tut
tax.KeprtsentaUvo

lUuihll returned to Wai

ington to-day from Albany , ho was in-

conference with the president elect.
Speaker Carlisle left for Albany lost oven *

ing nnd will return to-morrow. ]
COSl'IlMATIONS ,

Postmasters George K , Delaware , Greene ,
Iowa ; Lizzie Johnson , Mnrion , IOWA ,

Before the vote on the ratification of the
NlcarnRunu treaty was announced yesterday ,
Senator Kdmumls changed from the allinnn-
tion to the negative In order to bo in n posi-
tion

¬

to enter a motion for n rcconsldeiation ,
which motion ho has since entered ,

TO UK. Oil NOT TO BE.-
THK

.

RESULT OP MR. RANPALL'3 VISIT TO-

AI.HANY. .
Special Tolegrnm to THK BKE.

WASHINGTON , January 30.Randall has
returned from his visit to Prosid.intelcct-
Cleveland. . His Inter view with him was long
and in the fullest confidence. Cleveland
earnestly desires Randall to accept n place in
his cabinet. Ho has tendeJod him the posi-

tion
¬

of secretary of the treasury. Whether or
not Randall will accept is uncertain , Ho
knows that to leave tlio make up of the next
house to Carlisle with his own ramo out of
the lint is to run n nsk of that body , being
turned over absolutely to free tradeism. Se-
e! jg ns Randall remains there ho Is pretty

sure to be the head of the appropriation com
mltteo , or in a position to control to n great
extent the Icgislailon there Ho ia nfrnid of
the result to the patty if lie should go out of
the liouso , without some assurance ns to how
the appropriation committee will bo made up
iu the next congress. If ho can bo assured
that Ilolman will be made the head of that
committee with Burns second he will hn will-
ing

¬

to intrust the control of purse strings to
them , nnd will bo willing to accept the
treasury portfolio , which Cleveland earnestly
desires him to have. It Is to talk frankly
with Cleveland about the make up of the next
houso. In case of his re-election now conceded ,
and In case of Randall's retirement , that
Cleveland has called him to Albany. If his
pledges are such that Randall can feel justi-
fied

¬

in leaving the house , he will accept the
treasury portfolio , which Cleveland has for
months been urging upon him ,

Washington Gossip ,

Special telegram to THK BKK.

WASHINGTON , Jnnuary 30. A numerously
signed memorial was presented in the senate
to-day , the principal signers being prominent
New Knglanders asking that they bo made a
corporation so that they can develop Utah ter-

ritory.
¬

. They propose to work on the plan by
which Kansas was populated nnd developed.
Incidentally they propose to extinguish Mor-
monism.

-

.

The house foreign affairs committee to-day
practically killed the resolution referred to
that committee on the London dynamite ex-

plosion
¬

, by sending them to the sub-committee
with the understanding that the subcommit-
tee

¬

will allow the natter to stop. The com-
mittee

¬

are opposed to presuming in ndvnnco
that an American had any connection with the
dynamite explosions , and prefer to wait till
some one shall intimate or charge that such is
the case before anything is done. A large
party of dynamiter Irishman , headed by J.-

Omcagher
.

Condon , have arrived here from
New York to oppose any movement in the
house looking towards sympathiV.ing with
Sreat Britain in her troubles , Richelieu Rob-
inson

¬

says , if any resolution comes before the
fiouse on the subject , ha will olfer an amend-
ment sympathizing with Ireland iu her efforts
to secure justice from Great Britain.-

RepresentaUva
.

Glascock , of California , said
to-day thU the Pacific const states were prob-
ably

¬

the largest losers by the defeat of the
Nicaraguan treaty , and that it looked to him
as if the Nicaragunn canal would not bo hoard
of npatu. He says he thinks that the treaty
was defeated because of a suspicion that there
wan a job of some kind connected with it , that
thu United States was* going to get the worst
of the bargain as it usually has , whenever any
diplomaticmatter was arranged. Ha savs for
tins reason ho is opposed to the United States
having anything to do with the Congo confer-
ence

¬
, believing that this country can keep it-

self
¬

fully engaged in looking aftei her own in-
terests ,

Friends of the Nicaragua Treaty Con-
.fidenr.

.

.
Special Telegram to THE BEE.

WASHINGTON , January 30. 1'riends of the
Nicaragua treaty do not despair yet of secur-
ing

¬

its ratification , A motion will bo made
inthe senate to-day to reconsider yesterday's
vote whereby the treaty failed , nnd they bo'-

lieve that this can bo carried and then , after a

further discussion , the necessary two-thlrdf
vote will bo obtained to ratify the treaty ,

AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE

Was held to-day between Secretary McCul-
Ioch

¬

and Wtllinm Dowd , presidentof the Now

York clearing house , George S. Coo , president
of the American Kvchange National bank
Thomas Acton , assistant treasurer at Now
York , J. D. vormilyo and Treasurer Wymnn
at which the whole subject of the governmonl
relations to the clo < ring house and tha ques-
tion of the clearing house receiving the mlvei-
certlfic tes in part settlement of balance !

airalnst the government were fully discussed ,

The conference lasted about two hours , arid
was only broken up when it hecamo necesaarj
for Secretary McCulIoch to go to n cabinet
meeting. In reply to nn inquiry after thii
conference was over , Secretary McCulIoch said
ho was not ready nt this ,time to disclose full }

what had taken place , but ho would say thai
while no definlto conclusion was reached yet
everything was harmonious , and no trouble be-

tween the clearing house and the government
would occur. It is known that the clearliif
house has been asked to take the silver cortfii-
catcs

-

, and that while they are against doing si
they may eventually yield to the wishes ol
Secretary McCulIoch to avoid trosblo. Afto
the conference adjourned , the members calloc-

at the White house and pad! their respects ti
President Arthur ,

Carliulo Interviewed.
Special Telegram to TUB BKE-

.NKW

.

YOIIK , Jnnuary 30.Speaker Carlisl
reached this city last night with Mis , Carlisle
They wera accompanied by Senator Sabln , c-

Minnesota. . Speaker Carlisle said there wo

nothing significant in his visit , When tli

reporter suggested that bis abience from tli

house when the river and harbor bill was ui-

dor consideration was significant , the speaki
made no answer , finally ho admitted th :

he Intended to too Cleveland at Albany t
day-

.I

.

"Has your visit any connection with Rat-

a dall'd call upon the proaidont-elect yesterday
h. was asked-

."Not
.

directly. Cleveland , with his usu-

Bigacity , thought It best , I presume , to invl
Randall , as well as myself , so that bo-

winiza ot the democrat , party might bo co
suited about the policy of the incoming a
ministration , " said Carlisle. II-

"Not nbout the cabinet ?"
"I know nothing aboutthe cabinet , " repli

the speaker , "So far as I can learn no o
but Cleveland knows anything specific aho
the inake-up of the cabinet. I thall thci
fully give any advice that seems to me to
wise , "

"How about the river and liarbor bill ,'!
Carlisle ! " inquired the reporter ,

"It will be put through the house withe
any difficulty. At least that is the impress !

of the democratic leaders , "

KtUIjKOAD UAOKET.
CHICAGO , January 80. The Southwestt

railway association agreed upon a division
territory to-day. It was agreed to Include
the pool the junction point and live stc
business of the Fort Scott & Wichita roi
and the live ntock [ nd grain traffic of the h-

braika extension ot the Missouri Pacific aa
south as and Including Falls City , Nebrasl
Compensation allowed to be settled by t
Missouri Pacific and thecommluioner , Co

pcnsatlon to l j allowed for huiinris to and
from the Itutlington iV Missouri Kiver road ,
carried by thn Chicago , ] turlinton( & Quincy
o.wl of the Missouri river , to lo settled by the
Burlington nnd Quincy and the commissioner.-
Tlio

.
present per centngoa are to ho continued

for ono yi'.u nnd thereafter until ILirty days
notice of withdrawal has been ghon.

CHICAGO , January SO. I'aisemrer rates
to New York nnd 15oston wore openly cut
two dollars hOroto-dny] , nnd it is charged that
several lines nn spiling to scalpers nt dollar
nnd n half below the cut.

Speaker Oarllslo'N View on the
Inot.-

Al.lUXV
.

, January 30. Speaker Carlisle
wife arrived from Now York nnd Immediately
went to rooms prepared for them. Carlisle
later was driven to I'resldent-oloct Cleveland'sr-
esidence. . The letter In unswor to which Car-
title came to Albany is understood to have
stated that the president-elect would bo glad
to see him and avail himself of any sugges-
tions that Carlisle might hnvo to olfcr in re-

gard to measure ) and men fur his cabinet. It-
i believed that Carlisle , while he wll not ac-
cept

¬

n cabinet position , is very anxious that
Cleveland snail appoint n tariff re-

former as secretary of the treasury.-
Ho

.

does not urge the selection
of jironouncod free traders , but will bn satis-
tied with a man of modest views. Cailllsla
passed the evening with Governor Hill. John
Uoylo O'llcilly nnd John K. Fitzgerald called
upon the president-elect to-day , and had n
long conversation with him. The visit is re-

port sd for the purpose of advocating the ap-
pointment

¬

to a cabinet position of Congress-
mail Collins or some other prominent Irish-
Amoricnti.

-
. The gentlemen denied this nnd-

ttaid that the object was only a dcsiro to shako
hands with Grover Cleveland , for whose elec-
tion they had worked in Now England-

.Xho

.

MahonliiR Valley Iron "Workers.Y-
ODNOSTOWN

.

, O. , January 30. A ? a moot -

Ing of the iron manufacturers of thu Mnlion-
ing

-

valley and Cleveland lost night , it was re-

solved
¬

that ou account of the high wages west
and the low wages east , it would bo advisable
to close all the mills In the valley from Febru-
ary

¬

to Juno. Ono manufacturer stated that
the mills would certainly suspend if the prices
did not improve , and said that the Amalgam-
ated

¬

men In ono mill at 1'itttburg were work-
lug twenty-five cents below the scale , and
doubtless others were doing the earr.o. Sec-
retary

-

Martin , of this city , says this state-
ment is fals-

e.FrlKhtlul

.

llairoad Wreck
JERSEY Cm , January 30. The Philadel-

phia
¬

express on the Heading railroad was
wrecked at Greenville this morning. A few
lives were lost and many injured. Up to the
present time ((12 in ) twonty-fivo have been re-

moved
¬

from the wreck. Many moro aror yet
to bo extricated.

The train constated of a few coacho * , all oE

which were filled with passengers. A wheel
of the forward coach broke , the car was de-
railed

-
, ran into n coal trafn and was upset.

The other cars were wrecked. It is now
known that no ono was killed but many seri-
ously

¬

wounded. The Long Branch express
came along nine minutes after the accident
but was stopped by a danger signal.

The Illinois legislature O. K.-

iUNOFiKLD

.

, January 30. The hou o this
morning tfter some delay , elected the remain-
der

¬

of the permanent officers , the democratic
caucus candidates are being chosen , The
democrats included Doherty in their list for
reading clerk , at the request of O'Douneli ,

bat Uohcrty declined to .accept the_
election

by the democrats nnd O'Donnell then voted
with his party for :v democrat ,

At 1:30: p. m the sonata met with the house
and the vote for state officers was canvassed
nnd declared. The governor and other state
oflicers wore then sworn in-

.KuKIiixCaptaln

.

Him ;* ,

CORNING , Ark. , January 30. Lafayette
Helton (white ) aged 23 , was hanged to-day
for murdering Franklin Halo four years ago.

The trial proved that Melton was a captain ol

the order of southern brotherhood known ae-

KuKlux. . Hale had been talking about them
nnd a plot was formed to whip him. A mask-
ed party found Halo in the woods nt night and
whipped him ted nth. Melton was convicted
chiefly on the evidence of the party whc
turned state'd evidence.

The "Weather.
WASHINGTON , January SO. Indications :

Upper Mississippi , generally warmer and
partly cloudy weather , with local anowa 01

rains and variable rains-
.Missouil

.

Valley , partly cloudy weather and
local raies or snows ; southerly winds generallv
shifting westerly ; warmer weather and fallinR
barometer , followed in the "northern portion
with rising barometer.

Largo Meeting
NEW Yoait , January 30. Bishops Spajld-

ing , on'onnsylvnnia , Ireland , of Minnesota
and Kane , of Richmond , nddroesad n grea'
temperance meeting to-night nt the nov
church of the Paulist Fathers. Fully D,0t' ' (

persons were present , Bishop Ireland fail
that the existing excise laws wore farcial in
that they were not and could not bo carried
out. _

National Sliver Convention ,

DKNVJIK , January 30. To-day's dellbora-

tions of the national nlhcr convention were o-

a most harmonious character , A dcclaratioi-

of principles was adopted. Also a rcaolutim
earnestly requesting- President elect Cleve-
land to select a secretary of the treasury win
will not bo in the interest of the nationa
banks and eastern brokers ,

[Exposition Notes.-

NKW

.

OIII.KANH , January 30. In the dair ;

products division Town took the most of th
first premiums , and the remainder were dis-

tributcd among Wisconsin , Minnesota am-

Vermont. . Wisconsin won the sweepstake
on dairy butter , In choose , with ono exer-
tion , all the premiums went to Wisconsin , th

0 exception going to Minnesota.-
B

.

BiiHiiomlca Iroin the Pulpit.-
QuiNor

.

, III. , January 30. The trial i

Dean'Irvino ended to-day in a verdict decla-

ing him guilty of certain specifications ar
recommending his suspension from the pulp
for a year ,

Passenger Train Derailed ,

CHICAGO , January 30. The Doily Nei
Petersburg ( III , ) special toys : Thu nort
bound passenger train was derailed tl-

evening. . Several passengers were Injure
none seriously ,

legislature.
. MADIBEN , January 30.In" the legialatu-

itoday a largo number of bills were luti-

duced , Both houses adjourned till Mondi.-

r.

Tire QEEEX or PIANIHTH , ANNET-
EsHiroFV

. . , haa been captivated by t-

Stock. . In a letter dated Wieabade
ut December 4th. , 1884 , the great Chef

Interpreter writes : "Tho Stock Oral
Piano upon which I played at the villa
Professor Wllhelmj has a beautiful tor
easy and pleasant action , and ran
among the VEHY IIEHT pianos made' A

of-

In , " [American Art Join
ckd

al.
The object of their visit is to make

ear examination of the deaf and dumb in
tutoara. at this place and make a rcpi
upon the reconvening of the house a-

eenate.
hem.

.

THE MARKETS.

There Was Bnt Little Change in the

Prices of Gallic-

.Hoga

.

Took a Tnmblo of 10 and 15-

OontB , 1

Lgadinc Markets on 'Ohanco; Wore
a Surprise all Around ,

Wheat Shows a Disposition to Ad-

vanoe

-
, Closing Easy ,

Oorn Fluctuated Slightly and
Buled Quotably Firm-

Ontfl

-

Showed n Ijlttlc- More lilfc-
Ilyo Steady mill Quiet Pro-

vlaloiiH

-

Slightly Advanced.

CHICAGO MAHKETB.C-
ATTLE.

.

.

Special Telegram to the BKK.

CHICAGO , January 30. There was very little
change In prices. The fact that thy receipts *

were rather above Friday's average , and that
reports from the market below wore generally
unfavorable , made buyers hesitate to pay the
former prices. There was soiuo inquiry from
exporters , and eastern buyers took a fair
number for shipment on the hoof , but the
largest purchascis were the dressed beef men.
Sales were mostly below $5 40. Choice beeves
would have fetched SO 00@6 23. There was a.

well sustained activity in the demand for
COWB , bulls , nnd other styles of butchers' and
cnmiora' stockprices remaining firm. The Block
trade also was fairly nctlve and at full prices.
Towards the cloeo there was n drop of ten
cents on common kind * . Steers, 1100@1COO
pounds , $5 B0@5 57 , 1200@1150 | ouuds , $5 CO

@ 5 40 ; 1100,0)1250 pounds , $1 405lOj ICOO®
1100 pounds , $4 00 94 90. Cows anil mixed ,
$2 00 ® t 40 , mainly $3 C0@3 GO ; stacker * ,
S3 00@4 If) ; feeders , $1 Z0@4 CO ; corn fed
Texans , $1 00@5 00.

HOGS.

First sales of rrlorning showed a clean de-
cline

¬

of 5@10c , and very soon after sellers
found it a very troublesome matter to got
within 10@15c ot Thursday's price , Along"
toward noon there was n partial revival of
trade , but the movement was at no-
tiuio active , and the tone * of the
market remained equivocally weak ,
to the close. The closing sales showed the
market to have dropped fully IGc or to SI 20
((34 CO for poor to choice light weights and to
$4 C0@4 80 for common to choice assorted
heavy. Not only were packers' purchases
limited but there won less doine on eastern ac-
count

¬

than earlier iu the week. Packing and
shipping 2GO to 400 pounds , 34 55@4 NO ; light ,
10 > to 220 pounds , 84 DO ; 130 to ICO pounds ,
$ I40@4GO. Leading ni&rkutB on'change to-
day

¬

wore n surprise all around in that they
brought out liberal trading and a fair degree
of firmness , where great weakness and de-
cidedly

¬

lower values were generally talked of
early iu the session. The close in everything1
was quotably tc d 'ntjnM" !: 'penjn r prices. ..Jl-
A slightly Improved feeling cnino.jolntly from '

, 1

firmer Now York and cables , and a Uldposi4-

1011

- ]
to buy on local speculative account.

WHEAT

opened weak nnd nervous and unsettled at a
decline of jjo from yesterday's ofliclul closing ,
but met with active support from large local
shorts. After they had filled there was an
eating elf of J@jlc , but Now York grains
came in firm with a dispoeition to advance.
This firmed up the local feeling and brought
out Buch fr e buycis ns to tone up the market
and inako it show a slow butstoidy advance
of Jo , ic of which was subsequently lost. The
close nt 1 o'clock was easy. No. 2 spring1
cash sold fiom " (ije to 77c , while No , 2 rod
winter was called nominally nt 78c.-

C'OIIN

.

developed few if any features. Fluctuated
very slightly and ruled quotablyfirm through-
out

¬

the en tire morning fcosiion , Trading was
on a moderate scale. No. 2 cash sold nt "

OATS

showed a little moro life early in the session ,
largo lines of short oats being bought in Af-
ter

¬

the first spurt of activity the market
tUtlenod out and became very tamo. Cash
wera nominally 27Jc.

RTE

Was steady and quiet but firmly held. No. 2-

ca u , fresh , ( ! lc ; February nnd March regular
,.t ( 25c ; March G2ic ; Apiil C3e , and May 074
@ <i7 >'c.

I'HOVIHIONH

Opened weak nnd lower all around In sym-
pathy

¬

with a weak and 10S15o lower market
nt the yutds , but an the tession advanced and
became improbable the tone of nil the homo
product improved , values recovered and re-

coicled
-

a slight advance for favorite options ,
at thu close of thu moming Hussion , being firm
with an advance well maintained. Cash
quotations continue nominal the samu aa-

February. . A fair days' speculative business
was transacted. j

Killed Him with IliH Fist ,

LINCOLN , Neb , , January 30. Near Junlato.-
In

.

this state last night a young man named
Irvin Farabpo killed Ilarrinoii Yountr with a
blow of his fist. lie hod been paying atten-
tion

¬

to Young's sister. Two brothers attacked
him with knives with the result stated. Kara-
boo [ surrendered-

.A

.

Buttle on the Hen.
SHANGHAI , January 30. It la reported her

,hat a serious engagement has occurred be-

tween
¬

the French and Chinese men-of-war ,
off Mattuon. No details received.-

CK

.

Rheumatism
Vfo doubt If them Is , or can be , a specific

remedy for rheumatism j but thousands who
have Buffered Its pains have been greatly ben-

efited
¬

by JIooil'8 Barsaparllla. If you have
failed to flnd relief , try this great remedy.

" I was afflicted with rheumatism twenty
years. 1'rcvioua to 1883 1 found no icllcf , but
grew worse , and at ono tlino was almost help-

less
-

Hood's Barsaparllla did mo moro good
than all the other incdlclno I ever had. "
II. T. BAI.COM , Shirley Village , Mass. f

" I bad rheumatism thrco years , and got no L
"

relief till I took Hood's Barsaparllla. It has
done great things for me. I recommend It to-

others. ." I.i'.wia DUUHANK , HldUcford , Me-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla Is characterized H
three i cciillarltles : 1st , the combination ot

10-

a
remedial agents ; 3d , the proportion ; 3d , tl*

, process of securing the active mcdlclnat
in qualities , Thu result Is a medicine of unusual
id-

of
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend lor book containing additional evidence*

"Hood's Barsararllla tones up my system ,
purifies my blood , ttharpcns inv appetite , ami
seems to make mo over. " 1. r. TuowflON-
ItegUlcr ot Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Rarsnparllla beats all others , andk.&Q

U worth Iti weight In eitul." 1 ,
110 Dank Btreet , New York Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

tl- o Sarsaparilla
irt-

ad
Sold by all druggists , ft ; sit for 15. M
only by 0. 1. HOOD It CO. , , Mass.


